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ABSTRACT
A description is given of the adult female of Peliococcus deserticola Ben-Dov and Gerson,
n.sp., (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) found on roots of sumac, Rhus tri- partita (B. Ucria)
Grande (Anacardiaceae) and on leaves of Onosma aleppica Boiss. (Boraginaceae) in the
Judean Desert.
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About 28 species of Peliococcus Borchsenius (Homoptera: Pseudococcidae) have been
found in various parts of the world. These include Asia (Borchsenius, 1949; Ter- Grigorian,
1973; Tereznikova, 1975; Danzig, 1980), Europe (Williams, 1962) the Middle East (Ezzat,
1960), Africa (De Lotto, 1964,1969) and North America (Ferris, 1950; McKenzie, 1967). In
addition to their wide-ranging geographical distribution, the members of this genus are known
from host plants belonging to at least 10 families, infesting the roots as well as aerial parts of
their host plants.
The sumac Rhus tripartita (Bernard da Ucria) Grande (Anacardiaceae) is distrib- uted
in small isolated populations across North Africa into the Middle East. Most populations grow
in a desert environment but a few are found in Mediterranean environments. This sumac has
pseudo-thorns, a three-part leaf, and is usually encountered as a scrubby tree (0.5-2.0 meters
tall). It is dioecious, flowering and fruiting in winter (November-February). Desert populations
are deciduous (June-September). Propagation is primarily through rhizoids and the trees live on
the rocky slopes of canyons rather than in the canyon floor or on the desert plateau. Onosma
aleppica Boiss. (Boraginaceae) is a perennial herb, 30-60 cm tall, densely-stemmed, with
rigid-bristled leaves, found on the chalky or loess soil of deserts or steppes and in some more
Mediterranean environments in the Middle East. It flowers from April into June. In Wadi Qilt it
usual- ly grows along the open aquaducts.
The new species of Peliococcus described here was first discovered on Rhus tri- partita
in the course of a four-year (1977-1981) study on the ecology and phenology of this tree (D.G.
Furth, in preparation). The mealybugs were observed on sumac roots in a population at Wadi
Qilt in the Judean Desert between Jerusalem and Jericho. The
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